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Composite Visual Servoing for Catching a 3-D
Flying Object from a Monocular image Sequence



























currently, robots cm be found in Several envirt}nmentS･ In many nanuhcturiJlg血ctorie8･
a88embly血eS aZ'e 61ledwithindustrial rDbot8, Or in hou8e8･ When 80me aPphnceS hke
automatic vacuum cleaJler8 0r pet robots are gradllany increaBing･ SeveralrobotS Can rea血排
many tasks more aCCtmtely, precisely,鮎ter, etc･ than hunAnS･ Butthere are o血er血skB at
which hunanB CaLn perform much better, like catching. In agiven 8truCtt-a environment, rt)hoes
c弧Perfom diJk托nt OOmPlex taL8kBwith anazing甲eed and p托CiBion but in an unStru血red
envimnmentthe robots Performance i8 Very low in comparison. The mわor reason i8the inabihty
to per伐ive and react to unpredictable circum8tanCeS･ HumanB adaptthemBelves to the
environment by petTeiving changes throughtheir SenBeS and柁BPOnding appropriately to them･
Ⅵ8ion iB the moさt POWerful舵nBe舶it provides a detaded three dinen8ionalknowledge of the
Sumunding world, remitting to notioe the dymiC8 invi8uahEed envimnment and interact
accordingly. Ⅴ返ion sensors are useful for a robot Bince they provide a va8t amount Of infomation
onthe environment. Ⅵ8ualdata iB highly Significant to acquire information of the sumundin野
and navigate the robot to perform a甲eCiBc ta8k･ EStination of relative three･dinen8ional (3･D)
position and orientation (pose) and　8tru血re as weu aS relative motion between two reference
fram朗i8 an important problem in robotic guidance, manip血tion･ and a88embly aS Well a8 in
other a柁88 8uCh a叩hotogramnetry, tracking, object re∝噂nition, and ca･nera caLbration･ Po白e i8
defined for an object iJ1 3･D cartesian q)ace con卓iSting of an object reference払me and a base
refe柁nOeframe ,
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C&tching a hSt moving object cw be used to deBCZibe wo血&cmBS nWy由bSeldB Of
robotics, Sen血官, prt--g'Ach&tion･ aLAd syBtenB deBip･ The reaction tine dowed to the
etLtire robot野曲n: Ben抑rB, PZtX3eBBOr姐d ach&torB i8 Very Bhort･ E血町qtem COnPOneZlt ntLd
be.dica血B,血st Jud hzLV" l抑htency･ TtLe Ben80r qT細山nuBt PZOdde eBtinAte8 0fthe object
I,ajecbry 88 eiLrly a叩OBBihle, BO that the robot nay begin mo血g to apprQhtely the correct
















fig･ 1 ･ Sysfetu COnApLratioJI used for catChinさ･
po畠i血n cw be conpted and maxintLn reaction tine i8 aLVailible･ TtLe I- level robot controner
mu8t be able to operatethe &cbator aB dose ZLB POさBible to its CaP&butieさ･ tlnhke conventional
controuerB. The robot must be Able to be made to -ve Act Ody At a gecific phce･ but 8ccuzately
at a specific tine･ TtLe rObot町gtem must act befoZ-cctLrate data iB &Vaihble･ The initial data iB
incorrect due to the inherent noise in the izELAP'btlt if the robot waits tmta aCCtLrate血ta iB
.btained, th.,e iS Very few tine for notion･ TtLe robot ntlBt由れtnoving intheright direction and
update the catching poBition舶tELOre data beconeB &Vaihble･
The p,oblemB Addre88ed he托aZe: 1) to bate ill Object aJld tneasure its motion in thzw
dimenBionB based on thee position00ordinate piLraJneterBwith托q)eCt tO a Gxed･托ference血me
b.A the trajectory of the object in inAge CCN,rdinate8･ and 2) b catch this 0bjectwith a
lowvelocity con-edmipul&tor･ ahr afe&曲le poizlt has been cAIcuhted･
chpter 2. ThjectoTy E血血of A Projecdle
A cwera c.zltains a lens thtfornS A 2･D pmjection of the BCene On the iJn岬phne
whe,e the紀nSOr iB loはted.恥projection cat18eBthe depthinfo-aLtion to be lo8t. Therefore･
additiond information i8 neCe細山y tO deterzmiethe 3･D ccordinate8 COrre印Onding tO an image
plaLne point due to each point in the -ge phne correBPOn血to A ray in a SID 8paCe･ There zuc
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severalnethodB tO mOdelthe image fornadon p仰88. h this research we t18e the perspective
PIT)jection methodwitha 8tWdad pinhole model.
Consider ZLA iBOhtedridd body viewed by A cwr&. The cwera coordin&te町8ten iB
assiped BO ZLB the xiLnd yAXiBforn the ba由for the image Phe,the FaXiB iS perPendic血to
the image Plme and耶8 throughit8 0Pt血l center. It8 0rigiJl iB heated at a distance ′牡ozn the
inAge pb皿e. Using a pe柑peCtive projection model, evezy 3･D point on the Surhce of an object is
dehted to a 2･D point inthe inaBe phnevia AlineiLr trWSfomationknown a8the projection or
intrinsic matrix.Any point in the血e deGned by the projected zLnd originalpoint prduces the
sane prq'ection onthe z℃tinalphne.
hthiB WOrk. an object iB Projected throughtheair by apphcation of some imitiAl external
force. Becat18e the object is not Self･PrOpened,the object in Bight is Acted upon by forces of訂avity･
The trajectozy problem in world coordin&te8 i8 modeled u血g prt)jectue phy8icB in which the
ho血ntaliLnd verticalmotion aLre independent of each other. Due to Absence of acceleration inthe
ho血ntaldirection,the velocity in hori2mnbI direction re血s tlnChiLnged･ The velocity in
vedcaldirection changes due to触e血皿acceleration. Estimation of the object-8 SID trajectory
withR耽urSiveLea8t Squazcs収u) iB proposed. We evaluatethe performance of the eBtin&tOr by
the畠um Ofthe 3･D Euchdean distance betweenthe simulated position andthe estimated position
overthe Aging time interval, and in image coordinates, we evaluate the meaJI distzLnCe between
the projected object trajectozy弧d the reprojected eStinated o的rdinate, which iSfunction of the
estimated position･E叩erinentsfor diqerent camera poSeSwith zeakstic Synthetic data Show that
Eq)erinent8 0n Synthetic imaSeZy using Matlab in BeVeraldiqerent camera con五prationS are
developed to corroboratethe va止dity of the proposed methodology･ Using realimagery, pr∝eふSing
of the image is neces組ry. Coin detection, reconstruction of the euip8e On 2･D, tracking of the coin
using a Search window in the image aLre eXPhined. ReSult8withboth types 0f imagery Show th上
it i8feasible to obtainthe 3･D trajectory of A蝕e Dying object丘om 8ample8 0f its apparent









Fi卓. 2. Path of the objecl in a) world and bl血aきe COOrdinalei
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Chapter 3.AnalySi8 0f Image Noise on Ru蔓Trajectory Convergen伐
The eqect of image noise in trajectory convergence Of our method is Studied. Noise is
assumed to have a GatlSSian di卓tributioJl and be independent and it is applied to the projected
image points of the objects path. Experinent与with Synthetic datA for di飽rent noi鎗Ievels in two
different camera COnfigurationさWere conducted. Evaluation of the performance of the estimation
under assumed noise distributions and magnitudes WaS柁ali2ied. The same path was Simulated
loo times tO Observe the average behaviour of convergence of the parameters. me nllmber of
&ames needed for the correct estimation of the parameters Varie8with the standard deviation of
the GausSiAn nOifie.When the standard deviation i各bigpr, more frames are nece$Sary tO
calculate correctly the parameters, the convergence of the parameters i8 not aHected bythe mean
of the Gaussian eTTOr. The robustness Of our method to obtain the trajectory of the object llnder
relatively highStandard deviation Gaus血n noise Was demonstrated.
Chapter 4. Catching Point Determination and SeⅣomg.
Depending onthe initial angle and velocity, an object tbown at 1.7 meters from the h舶e Ofthe
x･axiB Of the robot takes approximately 0.7･0.8 seconds to cover this distance.When the object
enters the workspace of the robot, it typically travels at 3･6 m/a and the amount of time whenthe
object iS Withinthe arm's workspace is about 0.20 seconds. Due thatthe maximum velocity of
the arm is 1 m/8, it i8 Physically impossible tx) match the trajectory of the object. Therefore, we
used move and wait approaCh for catching.
The catch point determination proces8 begins by Selection an initial prospective catch timed We
assume that the closest point along the path of the object to the end･eqector i8 When the zvalue of
the object is equal to the robotts on酢nalposition on it8 gaXi8, and it iS P鵬Sible to血d catching
time easily. Once the catching time has been obtained, it iS just a matter of sub8tittlting its Value
to calculate the catching point in Hand J′ axes.
We consider that the estimated path i8 Clo卓e enOughto the ground data when the mean Square
error is smaller than a chofien threshold, and the error has been decreaSingfor the last 3frameS.
When the8c criteria have beenfutSlled, the calculated rendez･vouS point is valid and control of
the robot to move to the rende芸･VOu8 point iS Started.
Experiments of the catching tASkwith Synthetic imagery were conducted. Several different
trajectories, landing in each of the 36 grid points at time i 80m diqerent imitial positions Were
considered and the target catchable regionforthe manipulatorfor each of the noise levels was
obtained. As expected, when the image noise iS Smaller, the convergence criterion is trlggered
eal･lier, and the robot has more time for movln官, 80 the catching repon iSwider.
We demonstrated that an object 凸ying in a three･dime聯ionalSpaCe Wa島 CatChable using RLS
algorithm to predict its position using PBVS under certain conditions.
●
Chapter 5. Composite Servolng.
We propose Composite Ⅵsual Servoing (CVS), where image basedvisual servoing is used to
control the manipulator while the values to calculate the position are being calculated, and in this
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way hcrea錐the effective catching area of the robot･
Experinent!with印thetic inaseryforthe catching task using CVS were conducted･ The robot
was able to cAtChthe object for a the trajectoriesthat仙into it与WOrking areal The superiority
oftlsing CVS over PBVS underallthe imagemise levels was demonStrAted･
Experiment8with realinagery in a血血r confi即ration aS the used for synthetic imagery were
carried out aLndthe robot achieved catching SuCCeSSfully.
The benefits of combi血g lmage based and Position Based辞rVOing are stated･
chpter 6･ Camera Position Optimi2iation
calibration errors of the extrinsic parameters Ofthe camera iLre COnSidered. SinAntions to find a
camera positionthatminimiRCS the error onthe transformation of the path from camera
cMdin･ates to world c抑rdinateS aLre Carried out･ A camera position that m血mize the error of the
catchin印OSitionfor a lhmily curves is found. Smau cahbration errors - co血on in most of the
visualservoing setupS, theminimization to find an optimalciLmerA position could be utilized in
severalsetups,
Chapter 7. ConchLBionB
we demonStrat.dthatthe robot can Catch an object Aying inthree･dimensionalspace usiJlg
recursive least squares (RtB) dprithn to extract and predictthe position of the object from one
featupe correSpondencefrom only a mom-tar vision SyStem･ The object trajectory pathwas
obtained succe姐uy even under highnoise iJnage8･ The recursive estimation teclmique
presented inthis paper hs numerous advantages wer other methods currently in use･ First･
using only onefeatuze pOint･ the issue of feature points correspondence is simphBed･Amther
advantage is the recursive nature of the comp-tions makes it suitAble for nal･tine apphcations･
convergence of the path under image noise Was Studied and satishctory criteria were detemined
successfuuyfor both Simulations and experiments･ Catching was achieved successfuuywithin
certain area using PBVS･And the catching raLnge Of the robot increased耶atly when our
proposed method CVS was implemented･
Fi卓.メ. SeqllellCe Of hllage～ Of object catchhg
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韻文審査結果の要旨
ビジュアルサーボ技術の開発では､ロボットの漏頼度な制御のためにカメラ画像から追跡対象の正確な
3次元位置を推定することが望まれる｡しかし､単眼画像からの3次元位置推定は不良設定同性であり､
ノイズの影響により高精度に行うことは困難である｡著者は､単眼システムで得られた高ノイズな画像か
らの3次元位酔推定と自由落下する対象をロボットで把握するシステムの研究に取り組んできた｡本論文
紘.これらの研究成果をまとめたものであり,全編7章からなる｡
第1章は序漁であり､本研究の背兼､問題提起および目標を述べている｡
第2章では､再帰的最小二乗法を用いて追跡対象の3次元移動軌道の推定に取り組み､数種類のカメラ
構成に対してシミュレーション検証を行っている｡自由落下の性質を巧みに利用してロバストな推定を実
現しており.工学的に重要な成果であるといえる｡
第3章では,追跡対象の軌道の収束に与えるノイズの影菅を検討している｡複数のノイズレベル環境下
でシミュレーションを行い.高ノイズ韓境化でもロバストに軌道推定が得られることを示しており.実用
性が高く評価できる｡
第4章では､ビジュアルサーボのアーキテクチャおよび可能なカメラ構成につい考察している｡自由落
下する対象の追跡･把握に関わる制約を分析し､オンライン軌道推定と把線位置基準について検討してい
る｡シミュレーション縫東では､再帰的最小二乗法アルゴリズムおよび位直ベースビジュアルサーボの利
用により､ 3次元空間における追跡･把握対象が可能であることを示している｡
第5章では､位置ベ-ス法と画像ベース法を適切に切り替えるCotbPOSite Visual Servoingを授案して
いる｡軌道推定精度に基づく切り替えアルゴリズムの有用性を実験的に検証しており､今後のビジュアル
サーボの発展に大きく責献する成果であるといえる｡
第6章では､カメラの外部Jてラメータによるキャリブレーション誤差について検討している｡シミュレ
ーションにより追跡対象の把握位荘誤差を最小にするカメラ位置を求めている｡
第7章は縫漁である｡
以上要するに本独文は､ノイズにロバストな追跡対象の3次元位牡推定技術の開発､追跡対象の把握を
達成するビジュアルサーボシステムの開発を行い､さらに実射こ基づきその有用性を検証したものであり､
システム情報科学ならびにロボティクスの発展に寄与するところが少なくない｡
よって､本独文は博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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